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Greetings!

Welcome to the first annual report of the Camp Fire Program in Wildlife Conservation!

Though we have only recently transitioned our program to the State University of New York 
College of Environmental Science and Forestry, we are off to a great start due to the fantastic 
efforts of students, staff, and our many collaborators. The goal of this report is to provide an 
overview of activities we have conducted during the past year.  Within  these pages you can 
learn of a number of recently completed studies as well as some of  our continuing work in  
wildlife conservation.

I write to you from Tanzania, where we are working with our partners to reduce lion conflicts in 
border areas of the Serengeti ecosystem as well as better understand the population ecology 
of this species. With vast reductions in geographic range and abundance, developing improved 
approaches to estimate lion abundance and facilitate coexistence between lions and people is 
more critical than ever. Within this report, you can learn more about this work as well as many 
other projects we are conducting at home and around the world.

I am honored with the opportunity to hold the inaugural Camp Fire Conservation Fund  
Professorship in Wildlife Conservation and recognize the commitment necessary to establish this 
position, a clear demonstration of your passion and foresight for wildlife conservation. My goal 
is to leverage the opportunities provided this position to enhance ongoing projects and develop 
new initiatives. I look forward to working with each of you to achieve our shared goals and  
further improve wildlife conservation and management in New York, the Northeast, and beyond.

Sincerely,

Jerrold L. Belant

CHAPTER ONE
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Cause-specific mortality of the world’s 
terrestrial vertebrates
Jacob E. Hill, Travis L. DeVault,  
Jerrold L. Belant

 
Across the globe, animals die as a direct re-
sult of human activities. Among these mortality 
sources are harvest, vehicle collisions, and 
removal for management purposes. Although 
these mortality sources have been well-doc-
umented for many wildlife populations, there 
has been no comprehensive assessment of 
how human-induced mortality sources com-

pare to natural sources for terrestrial verte-
brates globally. Consequently, there are also 
major gaps in knowledge regarding the bio-
logical factors that influence susceptibility to 
anthropogenic mortality. 

Telemetry offers a valuable technique to com-
pare natural and anthropogenic sources of 
wildlife. Through this method, animals can be 
monitored and then located when they die to 
assign a cause of death. We searched several 
databases to compile studies where animals 
were tracked through telemetry and the cause 
of death determined. We documented 42,755 
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mortalities of known cause from 120,657 indi-
vidual animals representing 305 vertebrate 
species in 1,114 studies. 

Overall, 28% of mortalities were directly 
caused by humans and 72% were from nat-
ural sources. Predation (55%) and legal har-
vest (17%) were the leading mortality sources. 
Larger birds and mammals were harvested 
more often and suffered increased anthropo-
genic mortality compared to smaller species. 
Compared to smaller species, larger mam-
mals were more likely to be killed through 
management removal while larger birds were 
more likely to die from collisions with vehi-

cles or power lines. These results collectively 
suggest that larger vertebrate species are 
disproportionately impacted by human mortal-
ity sources. Anthropogenic mortality of mam-
mals and birds outside areas that prohibited 
hunting was higher than within areas where 
hunting was permitted. Mammals experienced 
shifts from predominately natural to anthro-
pogenic mortality as they matured. Overall 
these results indicate that humans are directly 
responsible for more than one quarter of glob-
al terrestrial vertebrate mortality, potentially 
impacting evolutionary processes and ecosys-
tem functioning.
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Human subsides alter behavior of an 
apex carnivore
Tyler R. Petroelje, Dean E. Beyer, Jr.,  
Nathan J. Svoboda, Jerrold L. Belant,

Acquisition of food or other resources can 
be costly and animals are predicted to opti-
mize foraging strategies to reduce their en-
ergy expenditures. Wolves in North America 
are known to scavenge on human subsidies 
such as carrion from hunter-killed moose 
and livestock carcasses on rangelands and 
farms, including in the upper Great Lakes 
region. Wolves would be expected to use 
these human subsidies when they provide 
an energetic benefit over capture of wild 
prey such as white-tailed deer. We examined 
the effects of human subsidies in the form of 
livestock carcass dumps (LCDs) on wolf space 

use, activity, tortuosity, and diet in Michigan’s 
Upper Peninsula. We captured and monitored 
19 wolves using global positioning system 
collars during May–August of 2009–2011 and 
2013–2015. We found that wolves with LCDs 
within their home ranges used areas adjacent 
to LCDs greater than expected, and had de-
creased core areas and activity as compared 
to wolves without LCDs in their home ranges. 
Additionally, cattle comprised at least 22% of 

wolf diets in areas with LCDs present. When 
human subsidies are present, the outcomes 
are often negative for wildlife species, ecosys-
tems, and humans. The practice of dumping 
livestock carcasses in association with live-
stock operations appears common in the up-
per Great Lakes region. This subsidy not only 
serves as an attractant for wolves but also 
subsidizes wolf diets and alters their behav-
ior. The behavior and consequent ecological 
function of wolves and other apex predators 
can be altered where human subsidies occur. 
Management of these subsidies to maintain 
the ecological role of wolves and minimize 
human-wolf interactions is essential.  
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Non-linear relationships between  
human activities and wolf-livestock 
depredations
Nicholas L. Fowler, Dean E. Beyer, Jr.,  
Jerrold L. Belant

Increasing human, and in some cases, carni-
vore populations have resulted in an increase 
in human-carnivore conflicts worldwide. In-
tuitively, humans or their property (human 
activity) must be present for a conflict occur 
and research has demonstrated that human 
activities can exclude carnivores altogether. 
This suggests there may be a non-linear, or 
bell shaped, relationship between human ac-
tivity and human-carnivore conflicts. However, 
previous research on factors influencing these 
conflicts has relied on linear modeling and 
rarely considered that some factors may pro-
mote and inhibit conflicts across their range 
of conditions. We evaluated the occurrence of 
non-linear relationships between human ac-
tivity and conflict using livestock depredations 
by wolves which present real and perceived 
threats to property and livelihood in the Up-
per Peninsula of Michigan. Using case-control 

generalized linear models at three spatial 
scales (land section [2.59 km2], wolf core area 
[59.60 km2], wolf territory [256.24 km2]), we 
tested the hypothesis that the relationship 
between depredation probability and indices 
of human activity is nonlinear, and that the 
greatest probability of depredations occurs 
at an intermediate level of conditions. Across 
spatial scales we found support for quadratic 
relationships between cattle density, human 
density, and proportion of agricultural lands 
with the occurrence of wolf-livestock depreda-
tions (n = 260). We also demonstrated that at 
the wolf territory scale, road density reduced 
the probability of depredations, potentially a 
consequence of decreased wolf survival and 
abundance. Using test data, model predic-
tion accuracy for estimating depredations 
was 90% (n = 26) at the land section scale 
and 84% (n = 26) at the core area scale. We 
provide improved models for predicting wolf 
depredations and current risk maps for the 
Upper Peninsula of Michigan in a format read-
ily accessible to wildlife managers and the 
public. 
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Scale-dependent home range  
optimality for a solitary omnivore, 
American black bear
Mariela G. Gantchoff, Guiming Wang,  
Dean E. Beyer, Jr., Jerrold L. Belant

Studying how species modify their space 
use in response to landscape structure is 
useful for managing species like American 
black bears, which are currently recolonizing 
portions of North America after major range 
contractions. Movement is a key factor for the 
survival of most animals, and natural selection 
should favor strategies that maximize food 
acquisition, survival, and reproduction. Home 
ranges relate individual movements to the 
distribution of resources at multiple scales and 
when individuals occupy heterogeneous land-
scapes, they use strategies ranging from area 
minimizing to energy maximizing for spatial 
selection of resource patches.

Based on the optimality framework in ecolo-
gy, we predicted that black bear home range 
location on a landscape will correspond with 
high vegetation productivity, that increasing 
forest fragmentation will result in larger rang-
es, and that increasing proportion of forest 
and vegetation productivity will result in small-
er ranges. To evaluate our hypotheses, we 
used telemetry data obtained from 143 bears 
(80 females, 63 males) captured in Michigan, 
Missouri, and Mississippi during 2008–2017, 
which resulted in 97 annual and 538 seasonal 
ranges. 

At the annual scale, black bears consistent-
ly selected areas with greater vegetation 
productivity than the surrounding landscape, 
which supported our predictions. In contrast, 
we found that increasing fragmentation of 
forest patches resulted in smaller, not larg-
er, ranges; forest edges likely provide high 
abundance and diversity of foods for oppor-
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tunistic omnivores like bears. As expected, 
ranges with a greater proportion of forest 
were smaller. Black bears overall displayed 
a scale-dependent space use strategy in that 
at larger spatial and temporal scales, veg-
etation productivity acted as the strongest 
limiting factor and energy maximizing was the 
dominant strategy, while an area minimizing 
strategy was exhibited seasonally. By quan-
tifying black bear space use across different 
areas, over multiple time periods, and among 
and within individuals, we revealed consistent 
responses to environmental conditions while 
highlighting the plasticity of this flexible omni-
vore.

Influence of biological and environ-
mental conditions on winter mortality 
risk of a northern ungulate: evidence 
for a late-winter survival bottleneck
Todd M. Kautz, Dean E. Beyer, Jr.,  
Bronson K. Strickland, Jared F. Duquette,  
Jerrold L. Belant

Winter weather in the western Great Lakes 
region has long been considered among the 
most reliable predictors of white-tailed deer 
population growth, because deer density 
often declines following winters with deeper 
snow and prolonged snow cover. Yet, few 
studies have examined deer survival patterns 
within winter to determine which part of winter 
has the greatest mortality risk and why. Start-
ing with the hypothesis that most deer winter 
mortality is mediated by nutritional decline, 
we predicted that the period surrounding 
spring snowmelt would be the most danger-
ous time of winter for deer due to continued 
weight loss since the onset of snow.

From 2009–2015, we radio-collared and 
monitored 150 adult female deer in the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan during February–May, 
and examined the influence of deer condition 

and weather conditions on weekly mortality 
risk. Among all deer combined, this repre-
sented 1,784 weekly survival intervals during 
which we observed 44 mortalities. Predation 
accounted for 70% of mortalities, of which 
coyotes and wolves were equally important. 
Starvation occurred primarily during the most 
severe winters, and accounted for 18% of all 
deer mortality.

Although the coldest temperatures and 
deepest snow occurred during February and 
March, most deer mortality occurred during 
April and early May. The risk of deer mortality 
was greater at the end of winters with sus-
tained deep snow. The timing of spring snow 
melt was even more important, when early 
snow melt could offset much of the mortality 
risk incurred by harsh weather during early 
winter. Finally, deer with greater body mass 
entering winter were more likely to survive. 
Taken together, this suggests that most deer 
winter mortalities in Michigan’s Upper Pen-
insula occur when fat reserves are depleted 
during late winter and soon after snowmelt. 
This includes many predations which are like-
ly facilitated by the weakened state of deer. 
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Predator densities and white-tailed 
deer fawn survival in a four-predator 
system
Todd M. Kautz, Dean E. Beyer, Jr.,  
Bronson K. Strickland, Tyler R. Petroelje,  
Rahel Sollmann, Jerrold L. Belant

Decades of radio-collar studies of newborn 
white-tailed deer has indicated that predation 
is the dominant source of mortality throughout 
North America. However, our understanding 
of fawn-predator relationships in areas with 
high predator diversity and varying predator 
densities is more limited. To address this gap 
in knowledge, we monitored survival and 
cause-specific mortality of white-tailed deer 
fawns from birth to 6 months old in the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan, while simultaneously 
estimating population densities of deer, Ameri-
can black bear, coyote, bobcat, and wolf.
During 2013–2015, we captured and ra-

dio-collared 100 neonatal fawns. Overall fawn 
survival to 6 months of age was 39%. Eighty 
percent of mortalities were attributed to pre-
dation, 14% to other natural causes, and 5% 
to anthropogenic causes. Estimated mean 
annual deer and predator densities were 334 
fawns/100 km2, 25.9 black bear/100 km2, 23.8 
coyotes/100 km2, 3.8 bobcat/100 km2, and 2.8 
wolves/100 km2. Estimated minimum annual 
individual kill rates of fawns during this period 
were 1.5/black bear, 1.7/coyote, 5.7/bobcat, 
and 5.2/wolf. Fawns which were smaller at 
birth were more likely to be killed by preda-
tors. At the population level, we estimated that 
black bear, coyote, bobcat, wolf, and unidenti-
fied predation accounted for the fates of 12%, 
12%, 7%, 4%, and 14%, respectively, of the total 
fawn population.

There are several conclusions we can draw 
from this research. First, our results in com-
bination with previous studies indicate that 
the presence of 4 predator species does not 
necessarily result in lower fawn survival than 
systems with only 1 or 2 major fawn predators. 
Second, the combined effect of many oppor-
tunistic predators on fawn survival, such as 
bears or coyotes, killing one or two fawns per 
season may be greater than the effect of spe-
cialized predators such as wolves or bobcats, 
which kill more fawns per individual predator, 
but occur at low densities. Finally, fawns born 
in poor condition appear predisposed to pre-
dation, which suggests that a healthier deer 
herd will have greater fawn survival, even if 
predator densities remain unchanged.
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Roads do not increase carrion use by  
a vertebrate community 
Jacob E. Hill, Travis L. DeVault,  
James C. Beasley, Olin E. Rhodes, Jr.,  
Jerrold L. Belant

Roads are prevalent across much of Earth’s 
land surfaces. One of the major consequenc-
es of these roads for wildlife is mortality 
through wildlife-vehicle collisions and many 
studies have documented high rates of mor-
tality from this source. However, relatively 
little research has examined the fate of these 

carcasses. This influx of carrion could be 
ecologically important because many animals 
are facultative scavengers, meaning they 
do not scavenge exclusively, but may do so 
under certain circumstances. Thus, there are 
a variety of scavengers that may compete for 
this resource, but a limited understanding of 
which species primarily consume them. 

We placed rabbit carcasses along road verg-
es, power line clearings, and in the forest 
interior across the Savannah River Site in 
South Carolina and attached motion-activated 
cameras to nearby trees to record the activi-
ties of scavengers. We documented carcass 

consumption by 17 species, with coyotes, 
turkey vultures, opossums, and gray foxes the 
most common. Carcasses were equally likely 
to be scavenged regardless of location. There 
was no difference in scavenger arrival times 
between the roads and forest, suggesting that 
scavengers were not using roads for foraging 
cues due to reliable carrion presence. 

Only gray foxes did not scavenge in forests, 
but they scavenged equally along roads and 
power lines. The mature pine stands in which 
we placed carcasses can be areas of high 
predation risk for gray foxes due to coyote 
presence. Gray foxes may have been using 
these linear features to rapidly move through 
a habitat where predation risk was high and 
encountered carcasses as a result. Our re-
sults indicate that linear features such as 
roads can result in shifts in the composition of 
scavenger communities across small spatial 
scales. Additionally, scavengers consumed 
86% of roadside carcasses demonstrating that 
carrion presence can influence the diet and 
movement of facultative scavengers. Carcass-
es from wildlife-vehicle collisions could be 
an important but little-studied mechanism by 
which human activities impact wildlife.
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Factors influencing exotic species  
richness in Argentina’s national parks
Mariela G. Gantchoff, Clay M. Wilton, Jerrold 
L. Belant

Creating protected areas is one of the most 
important strategies for biodiversity conser-
vation. However, policy and management in 
and around protected areas are sometimes 
ineffective, and human disturbances to pro-
tected areas, such as the introduction of exotic 
species, are common and widespread. The 
impact of exotic species on protected areas is 
amplified because of the role of these areas in 
preserving biological diversity and maintaining 
essential ecological services. Understanding 

the drivers of exotic species richness is vital 
for prioritizing natural resource management, 
particularly in developing countries with limit-
ed resources. 

We analyzed the influence of coarse resolu-
tion environmental factors and human distur-
bance on exotic species richness in Argenti-
na’s National Parks System, focusing on 36 
terrestrial areas. We compiled 1,688 records of 
exotic species occurrences within these parks 
of which 83% were plants and 17% were ani-
mals (9.5% mammals, 5.5% birds, 1.5% fishes, 
0% amphibians, 0% reptiles). We identified the 
occurrences of several exotic species previ-

ously identified as widespread outside protect-
ed areas (e.g., wild boar, European hare, wire 
grass) that also appear common within nation-
al parks. The five parks with the most exotic 
species (plants and animals combined) are in 
northern Patagonia.

Exotic grasses were the most common exotic 

plants, and within animals, hares and feral 
livestock (e.g. cows, horses) were remarkably 
widespread. The number of exotic plant spe-
cies present in a park was mostly influenced 
by temperature and native plant species 
richness, while exotic mammal and bird rich-
ness was driven mostly by human disturbance. 
Our results suggest that greater spatial het-
erogeneity, both natural and human derived, 
facilitates an increase in the number of exotic 
species present in Argentina’s National Parks. 
Investigating the patterns and mechanisms of 
exotic species richness in protected areas will 
help to prioritize monitoring and management 
for biodiversity. 

ONGOING RESEARCH
CHAPTER TWO
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Resource use and distribution of  
Roosevelt elk on Afognak and  
Raspberry Islands, Alaska 
Shannon P. Finnegan, Nathan J. Svoboda, 
Jenell D.L. Peña, Jerrold L. Belant

Roosevelt elk have great subsistence, rec-
reational, economic, and ecological value 
for residents and non-residents of Alaska. 
Common factors that can limit Roosevelt elk 
populations include availability and quality of 
forage, abundance and distribution of thermal 

cover, both of which are influenced by forest 
management practices.  Changes in these 
limiting factors result in changes in elk distri-
bution and abundance.  Extensive commer-

cial logging has occurred on Afognak Island, 
Alaska, since 1979, resulting in a patchwork of 
unharvested and harvested forest stands of 
varying age.  The degree to which limiting fac-
tors affect the elk population may vary spa-
tially and temporally along this successional 
gradient

Understanding how these factors potentially 
impact elk distribution and abundance, and 
how they vary among forest successional 
stages and management practices, is critical 

for developing effective forest management 
strategies which incorporate elk resource 
requirements. During 2017 and 2018 we cap-
tured 48 Roosevelt elk and fitted them with 
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GPS collars and accelerometers on Afognak 
and Raspberry Islands within the Kodiak Ar-
chipelago of Alaska. Use data from these and 
previously-collared elk, we will examine hab-
itat and forest stand characteristics impacting 
elk distribution, resource use, and abundance. 
We will create GIS maps delineating seasonal 
distribution, movements, and spatial and tem-
poral shifts in elk space use. We will collect 
elk fecal pellets to estimate seasonal diet and 
shifts in forage use. Finally, we will investigate 
seasonal shifts in brown bear space use rel-

ative to elk movements and vulnerability (i.e., 
calving) and develop seasonal elk predation 
risk maps identifying areas with increased pre-
dation probability. From these we will develop 
forest habitat and elk resource use models 
to guide forestry and wildlife management 
decisions.
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Do wolf pack territories shape the  
distribution and abundance of deer?
Todd M. Kautz, Dean E. Beyer, Jr.,  
Jerrold L. Belant

Wolf packs establish territories that can re-
main stable for years or even decades, and 
wolf activities are shaped to a large degree 
by space use of their own pack and neigh-
boring packs. However, can prey species also 
respond to wolf pack organization? Previous 
research has suggested that white-tailed deer 
occur at lower densities and are more vigilant 
near the core areas of wolf pack territories 
due to increased risk of encountering wolves. 
However, these results have not been rep-
licated across areas of varying wolf density 
or accounted for the presence of other major 
deer predators.

Using GPS collar data from wolves and an-
nual August remote camera surveys, we are 
examining deer abundance and vigilance 
behavior at short-term (20 day) bait stations 
over 12 years and across 3 study areas in the 
western Upper Peninsula of Michigan. If wolf 

pack territories are an important factor affect-
ing deer, we expect that deer will be less com-
mon within core wolf pack territories, and will 
spend more time on vigilance (head up, alert 
behavior) than on feeding activity. Addition-
ally, we will examine whether deer shift their 
activity schedule to feed on a different daily 
schedule within core wolf territories.

It is well-supported that apex predators have 
potential to modify the distribution, abun-
dance, and behavior of many other species 
within an ecosystem. From our research, 
we can increase our understanding of how 
wolves may affect deer numbers, feeding 
rates, and activity periods. By conducting this 
experiment across several study areas each 
of which also include coyotes, American black 
bears, and bobcats, we can test whether deer 
avoid wolf core areas even when several 
additional predator species are present. The 
answers to these questions can provide in-
sight into how deer perceive risk and balance 
the pursuit of food and safety.
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Preparing for CWD management in 
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula
Tyler R. Petroelje, Terry Minzey,  
Dean E. Beyer Jr., Daniel O’Brien,  
Jerrold L. Belant

Chronic wasting disease (CWD) is a trans-
missible spongiform encephalopathy affect-
ing members of the cervid family including 
white-tailed deer. Though endemic to the 
Lower Peninsula of Michigan and neighboring 
Wisconsin, CWD has not yet been detected 
in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. A scien-
tifically-based understanding of deer move-
ments and population abundance in the UP 
is needed by the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources to develop management 
strategies in the event CWD is detected. Deer 
in the UP can migrate seasonally more than 
80 km from their summer range to wintering 
complexes where deer congregate to over-
winter. Our objectives are to quantify timing 
and extent of deer movements, estimate deer 
abundance and composition, and provide 
recommendations for management zones for 

CWD management. Our study area is current-
ly focused across 4 deer wintering complex-
es in the western UP where snow depth is > 
30 cm (which inhibits deer movement) for an 
average of 76–92 days each winter. During 
January–February 2018 we captured and 
attached GPS collars to 190 white-tailed deer. 
Deer remained within wintering complexes un-
til 25 April when snow depths were reduced < 
30 cm, though some deer did not migrate until 
20 May, long after all snow had melted. Deer 
migration distances varied among wintering 
complexes but were up to 87 km. One adult 
female traveled over 26 km into neighboring 
Wisconsin and was located within 32 km of 

two CWD-positive captive cervid facilities. Our 
preliminary findings highlight the importance 
of identifying movements among current deer 
management units in Michigan as well as 
interstate movements of deer with respect to 
CWD management. 
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Evaluating additive and compensatory 
effects of predation and winter weather 
in white-tailed deer
Nicholas L. Fowler, Dean E. Beyer, Jr.,  
Jerrold L. Belant

There is long-standing debate regarding ad-
ditive versus compensatory mortality sources 
and their influence on white-tailed deer pop-
ulation trajectories. Additive sources of mor-
tality are considered independent and add 
to overall mortality whereas compensatory 
mortality sources are not independent and 
result in a reduction of other mortality sources. 
Distinguishing the effects of different mortality 
sources is difficult as many factors may medi-
ate these relationships. 

Gray wolves, bobcats, coyotes, and Ameri-
can black bears are important predators of 
white-tailed deer in the Upper Peninsula of 
Michigan. Previous research demonstrated 
that predation by these species may vary 
among life stages of deer (e.g., fawn, yearling, 
adult), and our preliminary results indicate 

that densities of these predators differ greatly 
among our 3 Upper Peninsula study sites. The 
gradient of winter severity across these sites, 
which can also influence deer abundance and 
survival, provides an ideal system to evaluate 
the relative contributions of mortality sources 
for deer and their long term population-level 
effects. 

Using data on cause-specific mortality we 
will estimate survival and forecast deer pop-
ulations using stage-based stochastic matrix 
models for 6 important life stages of deer. We 
will then use cumulative incidence functions 
and linear regression to estimate the com-
pensatory or additive effects of each predator 
species and winter severity for deer. Under-
standing how prey populations respond to 
varying predator communities and environ-
mental conditions is vital to our understanding 
of the ecology and management of predators 
and prey.
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Toward sustainable use of black bears 
in Missouri
Mariela G. Gantchoff, Laura Conlee,  
Jerrold L. Belant

Black bears are an important resource in 
Missouri for their contributions to regional 
biodiversity and ecosystem health, as well 
as their value as game species. However, as 
the density of recolonizing bears increases 

the probability of human-wildlife conflict also 
rises. The Missouri Department of Conserva-
tion has identified regulated hunting as part of 
its management strategy to maintain a viable 
black bear population compatible with habitat 
and human tolerance. Therefore, it is impera-
tive to have management strategies in place 
to ensure sustainable population levels while 
minimizing conflicts with humans. Implemen-
tation of effective harvest strategies requires 
sound information on black bear demograph-
ics including abundance, sex ratios, popula-
tion growth rate, and spatial distribution em-
phasizing resource use across Missouri.

To fulfill these objectives, our current work 
involving black bears in Missouri include (1) 

determining age at first reproduction and 
reproductive characteristics of female bears, 
(2) building a population trajectory model to 
asses population growth, (3) modeling black 
bear movement, resource selection, and 
identifying areas of primary habitat, and (4) 
predicting expansion of current bear range 
and model landscape connectivity between 
habitat patches.

Our initial population research, which began in 
2010, suggested a 2012 statewide population 
of almost 300 bears. Current plans are to pro-
pose a limited harvest once bear numbers ex-
ceed 500 individuals. We plan to integrate our 
demographic, recolonization, movement, and 
resource selection results into spatially-ex-
plicit habitat-based bear density models, both 
sex-specific and combined. This will result in 
the creation of maps displaying variation in 
habitat quality and black bear density across 
Missouri, which, combined with the popula-
tion trajectories, will aid decision makers in 
the delineation of harvest zones and quotas 
throughout Missouri. 
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Influence of temporal and spatial  
resource distribution on brown bear 
optimality in a highly fragmented  
landscape
Shannon P. Finnegan, Nathan J. Svoboda, 
Jenell D.L. Peña, Jerrold L. Belant

Animal space use can be influenced by nu-
merous factors including the spatial arrange-
ment of resources, their temporal availability, 
and the presence of competitors. Animal 
movement leading to home range selection 
can directly influence their fitness and surviv-
al through energy gain, resource acquisition, 
predation avoidance and reproduction, and 
thus is strongly influenced by natural selec-
tion. This behavior falls under the theory of 
optimality, where animals either maximize 
resources within their range (resource maxi-
mization) or use the minimum area necessary 
to satisfy their energetic requirements (area 
minimization). 

Brown bears are a generalist species which 
can occupy diverse habitats and use numer-
ous food sources. Brown bears show consid-
erable temporal variation in diet dependent 
on food availability, which can influence their 

space use. We are investigating variability in 
brown bear space use under the optimality 
paradigm on the Kodiak Archipelago, Alaska, 
where landscapes can be heavily influenced 
by commercial timber harvest. To date we 
have attached GPS collars to more than 100 
brown bears on Sitkalidak, Raspberry, and 
Afognak Islands within the Kodiak Archipela-
go.  We will assess whether brown bears use 
resource maximization or area minimization 
strategies, and how these choices may be 
influenced by external (e.g., resource disper-
sion, vegetation, timber harvest) and internal 
(e.g., sex, age, reproductive status, body mass) 
constraints.  

We predict that an increase in the patchiness 
of resources (e.g., during spring den emer-
gence), will cause bears to use a resource 
maximization strategy, while during periods 
of high resource availability (e.g., salmon 
spawning) brown bears will switch to an area 
minimization strategy. Additionally we expect 
females with young to constrict their space 
use to avoid the risk of infanticide, whereas 
solitary females and males should display 
larger home ranges to increase the probabili-
ty of breeding encounters.
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Mitigating human-lion conflicts in  
border areas of the Serengeti  
ecosystem, Tanzania
Stanslaus B. Mwampeta, Imani J. Mkasanga, 
Baraka Shaban, Nollasco Ngowe,  
Lusato Masinde, Robert Fyumagwa,  
Jerrold L. Belant

 Increases in human populations have result-
ed in substantial losses of large carnivore 
habitat and depletion of their prey, which has 
in turn resulted in an increase in human-car-
nivore conflicts.  Lions are absent from up to 
92% of their historic ranges and in some areas 
are forced to interact and compete with peo-
ple for livestock. These conflicts are of major 
conservation concern as considerable time 
and money is appropriated to neighboring 
communities for compensation and community 
conservation schemes. 

Human-lion conflicts also affect lion popula-
tions in portions of the Serengeti ecosystem. 
Our latest population survey indicates that 

lions are depleted in portions of protected 
areas bordering unprotected areas habited by 
people. For instance, 16 lions from the Ikoron-
go and Grumeti Game Reseves were killed 
using poison in two  
incidences in October 2014 and May 2018. 

We are working with our partners at the  

Singita-Grumeti Fund, Tanzania Wildlife  
Management Authority, and Tanzania Wildlife  
Research Institute to reduce human-lion con-
flict in border areas of the Serengeti ecosys-
tem. To do this, we are deploying GPS collars 
on lions in border areas and integrating lion 
location data with a Domain Awareness Sys-
tem which alerts patrols when lions approach  
potential conflict areas. Patrols are dispatched 
to intercept lions before conflict occurs to  
reduce the potential for retaliatory killing.   
Our goal is to reduce the frequency and 
magnitude of human-lion conflicts to improve 
potential for coexistence.
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Predation risk on black rhinoceros 
calves in the Ngorongoro Crater,  
Tanzania
Robert Fyumagwa, Kwaslema M. Hariohay, 
Wilfred N. Marealle, Janemary Ntalwila,  
Ernest Mjingo, Emmanuel Masenga,  
Francis Makari, Saipi Moini, Hillary Mushi,  
Julius D. Kibebe, Stanslaus B. Mwampeta, 
Imani J. Mkasanga, Jerrold L. Belant

The Ngorongoro Conservation Area (NCA) is 
a World Heritage Site and Biosphere Reserve 
comprising 8,300 km2 in northern Tanzania. 
This area was established in 1959 as a mul-
tiple land use protected area where wildlife 
and other natural resources are protected and 
the interests of resident pastoral Maasai are 
promoted. Within NCA, the Ngorongoro Crater 
contained 108 black rhinoceros in 1966 which 
has declined to 10 individuals. During this 
same period, the spotted hyena population 
in the Ngorongoro Crater declined from 385 
adults in the 1960s to 139 adults in 2000, then 
increased to about 550 individuals today. 
Spotted hyenas are effective generalist hunt-
ers and in Ngorongoro Crater have been ob-
served to kill wildebeest, zebra, and buffaloes

Now, an emerging management challenge is 
predation of black rhinoceros calves and juve-

niles by spotted hyenas. The reduction of the 
black rhinoceros population in Ngorongoro 
Crater has been linked in part to poaching of 
adults. However, no research has been con-
ducted to establish the magnitude of calf and 
juvenile depredations by spotted hyenas

We are working with our partners at the Tan-
zania Wildlife Research Institute (TAWIRI) and 
Ngorongoro Conservation Area Authority 
(NCAA) to assess the magnitude of depre-
dation of black rhinoceros calves by spotted 
hyenas in Ngorongoro Crater. We will use a 
combination of primary and secondary data 
to address this issue. Primary data will be 
collected through focal group discussions and 
questionnaires. In addition, we have deployed 
2 camera grids in known black rhinoceros 
calving areas within Ngorongoro Crater to 
estimate their occupancy and assess injuries 
as well as estimate occupancy of spotted hy-
enas. Secondary data will be compiled from 
previously published and unpublished reports 
from the NCAA Ecological Monitoring Unit and 
TAWIRI wildlife survey reports. Our ultimate 
goal is to propose effective mitigation mea-
sures to ensure black rhinoceros persistence 
in the Ngorongoro Crater and NCA overall.

CHAPTER THREE
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demetR: a Bayesian population  
simulation web-application for  
harvest management
Florent Bled, Jerrold L. Belant   

Harvest can provide an effective tool for man-
aging wildlife populations, but it can be diffi-
cult to define appropriate harvest quotas or 
assess the consequences of other conserva-
tion measures. We developed a web-applica-

tion to evaluate the effects of harvest scenar-
ios and other conservation policies on brown 
bear and American black bear populations. 
Performing computer simulations of different 
management scenarios offers an economical 
and efficient way to test practices before their 
application, and can be valuable for decision 
making. This model also can be applied to 
other species with similar life history traits.  
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Mapping wolf-livestock depredation 
probability in Michigan’s Upper  
Peninsula
Nicholas L. Fowler,  Dean E. Beyer, Jr.,  
Jerrold L. Belant

We created an interactive web application 
where managers and the public can view 
wolf-liivestock depredation probability across 
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. We provide 

spatial information on where depredations 
have occurred and resources to learn about 
ways to reduce livestock losses to predators. 
Our models are applicable to areas where 
wolves are not currently present but may  
be in the future through reintroductions and 
recolonizations.   
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25th Annual Conference of The  
Wildlife Society

We had a great time at the 25th Annual Con-
ference of The Wildlife Society in Cleveland, 
Ohio, this past October. It was a fantastic con-
ference and opportunity for us to network with 
other wildlife professionals from across North 
America and beyond.  Our group gave excel-
lent presentations on diverse topics includ-

ing white-tailed deer survival, wolf-livestock 
depredations, fisher and American marten 
co-occurrence, coyote and wolf competition, 
black bear space use strategies, elk and 
brown bear movement ecology, and scaven-
ger communities. Pictured from left to right are 
Todd, Nick, Jerry, Tyler, Mariela, Shannon, and 
Jacob. 
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Jenell de la Pena, Research Associate

Jenell is studying ecology of brown bears and elk on the Kodiak  
Archipelago, Alaska. Her research interests include carnivore ecology  
and conservation, resource selection, and animal space use.

Shannon Finnegan, Graduate Research Assistant

Shannon is a PhD student studying movement ecology, diet, and  
behavior of brown bears on the Kodiak Archipelago. Her research  
interests include large carnivore behavioral ecology and conservation.

Nick Fowler, Graduate Research Assistant

Nick is a PhD student evaluating mechanisms of coexistence among 
 intraguild carnivores and their effect on a shared prey species. His research 
interests include large mammal ecology and predator-prey dynamics.

Mariela Gantchoff, Research Scientist

Mariela is currently a postdoctoral research associate investigating  
aspects of population and spatial ecology of recolonizing black bears in  
Missouri. Her research interests include carnivore resource use and behavior, 
spatial ecology and landscape connectivity, and applied conservation.

Jacob Hill, Research Scientist

Jacob is a postdoctoral research associate studying roost dynamics and  
niche overlap between turkey and black vultures. His research interests  
include understanding how human activities influence ecosystem functioning 
with a particular interest in endangered species conservation.

Todd Kautz, Graduate Research Assistant

Todd is a PhD student conducting research on white-tailed deer and  
predator ecology in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. Todd’s research interests  
include population dynamics, animal energetics, predator-prey interactions,  
and techniques for abundance estimation.

Staff Profiles
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Ashley Lutto, Research Associate

Ashley is a research associate working with our Michigan Predator-Prey Proj-
ect. Her research interests include carnivore ecology, predator-prey inter-
actions, and environmental education, with a particular interest in engaging 
local public schools with current research projects. 

Jack Magee, Research Technician

Jack has worked on several ungulate projects across the inter-mountain 
west before joining the Michigan Predator Prey Project first as a Wildlife De-
tection Dog Handler then as a Research Technician.

Imani Mkasanga, Research Associate

Imani is a field biologist working on our studies in the Serengeti ecosystem 
and is pursuing a MS degree in Biodiversity Conservation at the University of 
Dar es Salaam.  His research interests include large carnivore ecology and 
conservation.

Stanslaus Mwampeta, Research Associate

Stan is a field biologist working on our research in the Serengeti ecosystem, 
emphasizing lions and is pursuing a PhD degree on methods to improve lion 
population estimation.  His research interests include understanding carni-
vore co-occurrence, resource use, and predatory-prey relationships.

Tyler Petroelje, Research Scientist

Tyler is a PhD candidate while also quantifying white-tailed deer movements 
and abundance in relation to chronic wasting disease in the Upper Peninsu-
la of Michigan.  His research interests include predator-prey relationships, 
movement ecology, and multi-scale resource selection.

Baraka Shaban, Research Technician

Baraka is a field biologist working on our projects in the Serengeti ecosys-
tem.  Born in Serengeti National Park, he has a long-standing interest in 
wildlife of the Serengeti.
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The research we conduct is made possible by the generous support of our numerous  
colleagues, collaborators, and partners
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